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CLOVEK. S. , Jan. 3. The Thurs
ar AfterncHin luh lul.l its annual r.- -

sepb Barnett.
Mrs. James Chitty and little daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, of Ular, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Allen.

Miss Ava Allen, who teaches at Con

w:i. - I'l'diding the holidays hert.

ToCureaCokl
in One Dav

Correspondence of The Dally Gasette.

UNIOX, Jan. 4. Miss Manila' Biddle
gave an all-sla- party to a number of her
friends at heTiome one day last week.
There were present Mrs. Fred Kiddle,
Mrs. Clyde Kiddle, Mrs. C. C. Morehead,
of Klacksburg, S. ('., and Misses Lois
Wilson, Jennie Wilson, Fannie Kate Wil-

son, Annio Wilson, Lilna Whisnant,
Elizabeth Iluffstetier and Ferrie Huff
stetler, the- latter just home from the
I'eabody College in Xashvillc, Tcnn.
There was a beautiful dinner aud a
great turkey aud lots of good things to
eat and a lively time.

Dr. Clare Henderson has been on a
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Henderson. Dr. Henderson 's visits are
always flying ones, for he is one of our
Union boys who has made a real success,
and his practice is far too large to leave
for more than a day or two.

The Christian Endeavors had a social
meeting with Mrs. Clyde Biddle on Fri-
day evening.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Evans C.
Sparrow, of Charlotte, came over to
church, and dined with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Riddle, the latter Mr. Sparrow's
sister. The other guests present were
Mrs. Clyde Riddle and Rev. and Mrs.
(i. A. Sparrow.

On Monday the school began. The
three teachers have arrived, and report
a happy Christmas at their respective
homes.

Edwin Dallln, Ranked Great Sculp-
tor, Was Once Wheelbarrow Boy

in Mine in Utah.

One of America's greatest sculp-
tors, Edwin lUillln. was once a wheel-
barrow boy in a mine in L'tah, where
he toiled all day for less than a dollar.
The iniiiers uiicn.-re- a stratum of
white clay mie morning, and Dallin,
forgetting his work, sat down and be-

gan to model a likeness of one of the
So lifelike was It that his

teacher, w hen he returned to school
lu the fall, sent it aud some of bfa
drawings to a state fair being held
In Salt Lake City. A rich mine owner
had his attention called to the little
clay bust and he offered to furnish
the boy transportation to Boston
where be could enter an art school.

The boy worked long and bard, and
by Jhe time he was twenty-on- e he had
a studio of his own. the Detroit News
recalls. lie went to Paris shortly
afterward and began a series of In-

dian poses, using the Indians from the
Buffalo Bill show at that time In
France. His first masterpiece, "The
Signal of Peace," was finished at that
time and he was recognized there-
after as one of the world's greatest
sculptors. His "Ann Hutchinson,'
made for the Boston state house ; "The
Medicine Man" in Falrrnount park,
Philadelphia, and the great golden an-

gel on the Mormon temple In Salt
Lake City are among bis best known
works.

Men on th Leviathan Now Under-stan-d

How Their Officers Detected
Them In Smoking.

Men who sailed on the Leviathan
when she was being used as a trans-
port will burn wlili Interest the

of n "Mystery" of the giant
liner in those war days, a mystery
which has lo-v- the subject of many u

tnlilnihl .conference in the lee of the
(let U lioiise. i nly reeontly a former
officer "f the Leviatliau told the story.
It nppears that several of the crew
sought a lower bold fur from tin
hHunt.s of the officers on duty 'and
there, believing themselves carefully
concealed, they smoked to their hearts'
content. But the ship had a fire de-

tection system consisting of a series of
pipes to the holds, through which a
auction fan la continually drawing air
samples to the wheelhouse. Thus the
officer on duty there noticed the curl-

ing wisps of smoke coming out of the
pipe from one of the lower holds.
Sniffing the smoke he detected the old
familiar odor of tobacco.

It was an easy matter to hurry
down and catch the men In the act
und start them on a round of extra
duty, which cured them of smoking
uboard ship. They were puzzled to
know how the officer had traced them.
The hold was way down neur the keel,
far from the wheelhouse and there had
not been another mun within runny
yurds of their position. They knew
no ollieer had followed them and they
took it for grunted that there was no
direct connection between the hold
nml the w heelliotise. And no one

them during ninny trips to
France. New Y'ork Evening Post.
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The management of SWEETLAND wish-

es each and everyone of our friends and pa-

trons A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR.

We wish to THANK each and everyone
who contributed in any way to our success in
the past.

We wish to assure you that in the future,
as well as in the past, we will endeavor to J
have the very best in Candy, Fruit, Ice J
Cream and Service for everyone.

Cleanliness, Quality and Service is our
Motto and with these three principals in J

caption Tliursilrty meln t

home of Mr. iiiiil Mr. W. Sunt h mi

Academy rre-t-

:i'l rt rv'.-.- t"i"

the Th.- '

gnvn an-- r'l. .::-'- ' ' ri

BKlMin I ..! r'- p I"-

the ilour- - l..'w..-- 'In 1:11

sir room n t l.i- Ht:i i v i it

were i.orn''-'- w i' ln.lly.

mitlitc rt n nit flni r- - Tl, ilininc
taWr'wiiH covered with ;i I"'-- M i l. ri:.

live, the renterpiw l iiitf

ket of Anu rirHn Hi auty rosi' S! ri :nii

era of roil tulle extended from tlic

delirr to the corners of tin- - taMe im.l re.l

candle completed the decorations of the

table.
The guests were received nt the fron

door by Mr. ami Mrs. C. X . Alexander

and were greeted at the foot of the ntair
by Mr. and Mrs. W. I Smith. They

trrrr shown to the cloak room hy

J. E. Brison and W. H. Purs
ley and Mr. Ernest Allen. Minn Annie

lee Adamg and Mrs. J. Sam Jackwon

arrTed refreshing fruit punch in the rear

hall. The feature of the evening was

aa advertising content. Partners were

secured by matching picture post cards.
Advertisements were placed aTouml the

room and were guessed by the couples.

Her. J. G. Muggins, pastor of the

Methodist church, and Mrs. S. .1. Clinton

were successful in the contest, they being

the moat familiar with the advertise
ments. Xext the guests were invited in

to the dining room where a delicious sal

ad course consisting of chicken salad,

pickles, crackers, windM and coffee

with w hipped cream were n rvi d a

vors wen- gieii by Mr I! I.. WU'e

During the evening .1. iidid inn-n- - v.

by M.- -- Ilea " v rd on

the piano bv lur rm n y imc--

Miss Emilia Paiitler, of I tr:K"ur,(. '"
the violin

Those in a en laiee w. ' Mr 1,1

Mrs. Will Smith. Mr. aid M .1.1.

M. Kin'.tU. Mi- -. Meek s,;i.,:! d I:.

Kin-st-
. m - ;i.e i'"--- . "' M

and Mi- - AI.'V Mr

Mrs. S. .1 '" i. Mr

A. .lack.i.n. Mi el M M

licit. I!e aiel Mi .1 Pom I.

Kev. and Mrs. .1 II. Ill n- -. Mi

Mrs. .J A. Page, Mr. i Hid Mis Hi;

Weblx'i. Mr. and M rs V (J. IP
briL'ht. Mr. and Mrs .1 P. I'.i amgiiii

Mr. and Mrs W O. St roup. Mesdiiines

J. E. Prison and herguest, Mrs. W. I.
1'eay, of Chester, Mrs. W. IP Kudisill,

and her guests, Mesdiiines John Able,
)f Eowryville, and Wilmot Mitchell, (if

Hpartanburg, Mesdames Sam Jackson,
M. B. Xeil, i. W. Pleasants, J. W.

CamplK'll, of Gastonin, W. II. 1'ursley,

B. E. Wylie and her guest, Miss Pearl
Blakeley, of Clinton, Misses Bess, Annie
Ix-- and Ethel Adams, Bess and Pela
Jackson, Ella and Agnes Y'oungbl I,

Mary and Bleeker Beamguard, and her

Ituest, Miss Emma Daiutzler, of Orange
burg. Misses Martha and Claudia Smith,
Hallie Kifford, Ella, Hhoda and Lucile
Mackorell, of York, Addie Matthews, of
Greenville, and Beulah Matthews, of Co-

lumbia, Delia McCully, Emma Currence,
Ava Allen, Margaret and Mildred Par-

rot and Gladys Nickols; Messrs. Ernest
Allen, James and Robert Page, Herbert
and Justin Smith, Blanton Stacy and
Theo Mackorell, of Y'ork, and Jines
rurwley.

The younger sot enjoyed a bacon bat
and fireworks wry ait the Elat Hocks on
Wednesday eveni''tr. They motored out.
After cooking supper on the rocks they

lent some time enjoying the fireworks.
Miss Bess Jackson entertained at a

four course dinner mi Sunday in honor of
her guests, Miss Pola llniigne. of Harts
ville, and Messrs. (ieorge and Harold
Flanagan, of Clinton .

Mr. Qiiinn Parrott entertained the
younger set at his home on Thursday e

ening.
Miss Margaret Adams and Mr. Albert

Adams, of Pn Ison, x isiteil Mr.
ami Mr- -. ,l,,h M Smi during the
holidays .

On Christina iiay Mr. d Mr- - W

M. Mattln us nti rt ined i' ll :i inner
party. Tm eue-t- s u Mr. and Mr- -

I ke 'a in; and i P d

Kiucaid. of ..i on .;i Add; l it

thews, of ii' enville. Mr Mat Iiew s

and Mr ., II M.lK

x. c.
Miss Pola H, ,f TPiri- Mr

and Mrs i,, Pl:i

an. I Mi II., I"
visited :,' I, ,. Mr- - k

eon di;r; e ,: id.i

Mrs M P i i:, g.

and Mr M'-- -

Oastonia, sj.ent Tue-dii- y wi' .In...
Smith l e e

by M - - M. s,.. .. Mi

and Mrs. .I.din P..I ,n

neighborhood .

Ml.ss Beulah Marl..- s.

is visit llg Iil ! es 1,, 'r
Miss Catherine llargrave, ot

lotto, armed here Friday sp.ml a

few davs as the gw-s- t of M Claudia
Bmith.

Misses Louise and Christine Smith
spent Thursday in Charlotte shopping.

Miss Martha Smith and Messrs. Her-

bert and Justin Smith spent Thursday
tn York as the guests of the Misses
Mackorell and Mr. Theo Mpckorell.

Wis Pearl Blakeley, of Clinton, Ls the
jrTiest of her sister, Mrs. R. L. Wylie.

Mrs. H. L? Wright and son, Herbert,
aire visiting the family of Dr. A. Y'.
Cartwright, at York.

On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. S. .1 .

Clinton entertained at dinner all of their
children and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lean Adams and Mr. and Mrs.
8. Ross Clinton, of (iastonia; Mr. and

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMC
jrTXIXE tablets. The genuine bear,

the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c.

mind we look forward to a prosperous year.

We Solicit, Appreciate and Thank You
for YOUR patronage.

Sweeland Confectionery & Ice

Cream Pailor

M r V lieid and brother, i a i I.

M, Erin, Wednesday
I In

Miss .1 ,11 Pr.-sle- y. f ( i reeiiv ille,

s. i,! ( I, i is ui;i s a it h M :s Agnes Young-

i.:....d
Mr-- . Aie In w I. e. of Huntorsv ille,

S C. Kn-- I. I'Koi of .: Muiiia, and
Prank Webster, of i pen- - spent Tiles
day In re

Mr and Mrs. John Matthews, of
M.iores ille, N . (.'. , spent Monday here
with friends.

Mr Moore Hradlley, of Bradley, spent
the nrek-en- here with friends

Miss Bess Jackson and her g iesit, Miss
Lolu Hogue, of Hartsville, spent Tues
lay and Tuesday night in (Imrlotte, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Dr. M. B. Xeil, Messrs. J. Meek

Hmith, Will Rudisill, Felix Hobiuson and
Clyde Pord left Tuesday for Edisto Is
land to spend a week hunting.

Mrs. W. I). Peay, of Chester, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W'. I.
Brison .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Mitchell, of
Spartanburg, and Mrs. John Able, of
Eowryville, spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 7.. M. Xeil.

Miss Kallie Sifford entertained on
Monday night for the colhgo boys and
girls and their visitors. (iames were
played after which delicious mindw iches
and hot chocolate were Nerved.

CROUSE.

rrespoi. d. of Tiie hailv liaetti
( IKM'sK, lie Mi .I... i.l K iser

it M - s a in v I a 1" nl. ijii let
I :. lii,- -

rge
id ex,
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Mrs.
Mrs. 'r. ...hrg

e. k uitli ughl, Piank
P

M r. Pr link Pa siuir mi, li'lWenl all op
ii inn

r
t th P n ii hopital Wed

sdav He welting ii g very Well

at present.
Miss Audrey Kiser spent Friday night

with Misses Zehla and Ollie Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pi, lie Lynch spent Christ-

mas with Mr. and Mrs. Andy J.vni-h- .

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kiser and children
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alexander, of
Kings Mountain, spent several days last,

week with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Alex-

ander.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carpenter, of

(iastonia, spent several days of last week

with Mr. Carpenter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvanus Carpenter.

Miss Hazel Carpenter spent Monday
night with Miss Pois Ho vis of near High
Shoal.

RICE AND WOOD SCARCE

(By Th Associated Press '

AMOY, CHINA, Jan. .P Considera-
ble distress has been caused here by a
shortage of rice and wood, attributed to
taxes imposed upon exports of these
products from Chang ('how Fu, and the
interior, which have been levied by Li
Hon Chi, military governor of Fukien.
Vigorous protests have been made by the
people, shops have been closed and busi-

ness has been suspended in many parts of
the eitv.

THE WHOLE THING
WAS CALLED OUT

(By thei Associated Press.)
NEW YOKK, Jan. .:. Tw,, tire boats,

'liree eg me . .. uii;i ii ;cs. a water tower,
a water t nder, a lire pat rol. t wo battal

and a deputy ti e . Met were
d when Samuel Arvwenv, of

fell itpo the P -t river last

'ripping way
t'i;e rescuers
who sent in
,! is.-- j ,pea red.

THKATKR I'RICES REDUCED.
Oty The Associated Press i

NEW YOUK. .liiii. ::. itedu.-io- n

pn i i'. r k. s ii v a rums
N, York bv

II. l.iiri-- . presi-

j. - '
Asso-- !

t ;. price

incut, Mr.
Ii that other

KOKE COMPANY WANTS
THEIR CASE REHEARD.

(By The Associated Tress.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. :. The Koke

Company of America, the Southern Koke
Company, Limited, and other soft drink
manufacturers who were
in the suit recently decided by the su-

preme court in favor of the Coca Coln
Company, petitioned the court today to
set aside its judgment and re hear the
ease.

CONNIE MACK GOES TO
PREPARE FOR TRAINING

.By The Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. .1. Connie

Mack, manager of the Philadelphia Am
erican League team, and John Shibe
business manager, today were on their
way to Lake Charles. L.a . , where the
Athletics will train for the coining sea-

son. Mack w ill coin. le'e arrang. m nts
for the stay of his team, which will leave
for tie- So';h i,. x- n.uiith.

Formerly Our Superiors.
She was angry about the bill In-

sisted she had paid it. The credit
man stood listening attentively, at-

tempting at intervals to break In on
her How of conversation.

"You men want to Understand
right now that you can't hoodwink
the women any longer." she blurted.
"Little things like this like send-
ing ..in siiiiouieiit.s for bilN already
paid won't get oil n tiling. It won't
get you a thing."

" -- madam, bur I "

"Ami bear that in mind, will you?
The old days are done. Women are
men's eijiials now."

"Yes, madam." the credit man
finally goi in. "Yes, madam, women
lire men's equals now formerly our
superiors."

Just what she said after that
well, the chronicler suyeth mit. Indi-
anapolis News.

Is Capital's Best Speller.
Prank I!. Willis, Ohio's successor to

Warren I. Harding lu the I'nlted
States senate, qualified a Washing-
ton's champion speller during his term
in the house. The Xatlonal Press
Club staged an spelling
bee at the Wlllard hotel, with the na-

tion's famous statesmen and rising
young journalists as contenders for
first honors. Senator Miles Polndex-te- r

of Washington, then, like Willis,
a member of the house, stood to the
end, groggy but dogged. "Ogee" was
the word on which he finally went
down. He thought It meant something
like "ouch" aud he couldn't deflae It
nor spell IP Willis' years at Ada
had taught him much, among other
things how to spell "ogee." He bowled
I'olndexter out and stood nlone. Gus
J. Kargxr In the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Relief in Pictures.
Following an Idea which first

In France, pictures have been
printed which, when viewed through
spectacles, appear In stereoscopic re-

lief. The object pictured ls first pho-

tographed from two points like an or-

dinary stereoscopic view. Then tlte
two pictures are printed In two com-

plementary colors nearly but not quite
overlapping. The glasses of the view-

ing spoetuc.es are also of complemen-
tary colors corresponding to those
used in the printing, and when ihe
pii U'io P -- i'c:i through these glasses,
It stands forth with startling appear
tiiiee of solidity.

Six Hundred Dollars in One Cnicken.
Davenport. In. I r v ;, a tedious

process for 11. P Wnlbourne. a grocer
ami bulclii r h. re. hit a lost diamond
valued at ?ii"t. for be was unable to
t.;i which of his lot i chickens had
swallowed the gem. The diamond was
missing from hi- - ring after he had
unloaded the chickens from crates an.!
placed them in a coop and he

one of Mio fowls had eaten It.

He found the one day in the
gizzard of the tiiiietii fowl he slaugh-tered- .

STOP
THAT COLD'

1 13 W. Main Ave.

Gastonia, N. C.

LORAY MILLS CAFETERIA
AND

HOME BAKERY

SERVED IN ORIENTAL STYLE

Magnificent Banquet Given by King
Hussein of the Hedjaz to

Lord Allenby.

A I :i t i'i ll bv Kin' Hussein
of the ll.'dja to Lord Alle'iiiy. tin'
British bii.'li eiiiiiiiiKMuiii'i-- , us ile

l. ai A rab . .1 i .'sp..ii.ent of
the I... ml. 'N 'limes M. nil L', was n

Mril-.illL- example of U'ienlal iiuignili'
e n. ... A Her prel linary vMts and
h a ry iv ieu in which 111''

P.'.l.'l.ill euviilrv d she. In nt full
.speed. i tln ir cities, the l.aiH
unv lielil in irue Arab sljle in the
municipality buildinu's at Jeddnli.

In the table, which was eighteen
feet bv thirty feet in length,
barefooted waiters dressed In rich A rah
costume walked about helping tlio
guests, 70 In number, to slices of the
Joints of roasted half sheep stuffed
with almonds, rice and spices. K:uii
guest had three or four plates, and
was surrounded by some ''n or .'!

dishes of salads, fish, roasted chick-
ens, pilaff of mutton and sweets of
nil descriptions. The king's hand of
musicians played throughout the ban-
quet.

At the end of the feast the king's
servants handed round silver bnslns
with ewers of scented water for the
guests to wash their hands In. Coffee
was served In another room while
guests of n lower degree sat down at
the' bnn'pjetlng table. The remnants
of the feast, which were considerable,
were distributed among the Inhab-
itants of .Teddnh and the crews of the
British shlr.n at anchor in the harboi.

Current History.

The House Famine.
Morris Hlllqult was discussing In

Albany the heinous profiteering on
rents which so many New York land-
lords have been practicing.

"And despite this profiteering," be
said, "houses and apartments are in
greater demand than ever. Well-locate-

tenants have Iheir bells ruin: two
or three times n day by total strangers
who anviotisly Inquire If by any chance
they t hink of leaving soon.

"I beard of a chap who entered a
newspaper olli.e recently and snj, (n
the tirl behind the counter:

"'I want to advertise In your paper
for a bouse "

"'Yes. How nianv insertions?- cMjrl
the girl briskly. 'We make a re. Inc.
flop for spare taken by the year, and
we have nNo a ery reasonable three-yea- r

contract that would probably suit
you better ss l 111." "

Windmill Generates Electr --,.ty.
. TP.- u 'inhiiill has not b-- n general-
ly found ;. nlliihtr f lb,, general lot-o-

ele.-tri.-it- 'eeiitise of ihe irregular-
ity of iiir air currents. i!us 1ms
been overcome hy a Swod s), inventor.
Instead of being directly eonneefed
to the ilwintno in the iiual manner,
the mill-whee- l shaft is geared to a
hoisting device, which serves n, ele-
vate a two ton weight to the top of a

t steel and wood tower. When
the weight readies the maximum
height, It is released, and. as It falls,
actuates ttie dynamo, which Is mount-
ed on n bracket at the apex of the
tower with the mill wheel. A storage
battery and switchboard are housed In
the lower portion of the tower.

Just Like an Apple to Marjorie.
Little Marjorie, who Is three, told

her mother, the wife of a Muncle man-
ufacturer, the other evening, that
while the mother was uptown shop-
ping she had been taken by a serv-
ant to call on her father In the letter's
office.

"What time did you go?" asked the
mother.

"Oh, In the core of the afternoon,'
replied the little girl.

"Mother doesn't understand what
you mean by the 'core' of the after-
noon." It was explained to Marjorie,

"V.'.iy. I mean the middle," she said
stm; ly. as wondering at the Ignorance
of grown folks. Indianapolis Xews.

. . . Corner Franklin Ave. and Loray St.
Is Now in Charge of

Mrs. Roberta H. Reynolds, formerly Director of
The Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria,

Charlotte, N. C.
Meal Hours Week Days:

Breakfast 5:30 to 8:30. Dinner 11:30 to 1:30
4$upper 5:30 to 7:30
Meal Hours Sundays:

Breakfast 7 to 9:30. Dinner 12 to 1 :30
Supper 5:30 to 7:00

Special Chicken Dinner and Supper on Sundays.
Light Lunches All Day on Week Days.

GOOD EATS AND RIGHT FRICES ALL THE TIME.
TRY OUR

CAKES
PIES

COOKIES
DOUGHNUTS

BREAD
ROLLS

FRESH DAILY FROM OUR HOME BAKERY

DOES YOUR

LEATHER BELTING
NEED REPAIRING OR RENOVATING?

We are equipped to do all kinds of work on Leather Beltiag
and can also furnish an emergency man to go at any time to your
mill or factory to attend to your belting troubles. We know the
Belting Bepair Business from A to Z.

GASTONIA BELTING REPAIR CO., INC.,
JAS. A. WALKER, Gen. Mjr.

Phones: Day 788 Corner Main and Broad Night 780

,tAT I.MDTO j5iZ-- i

Mrart's Mi fj5

Camphor fl

iNi" mKJw bottle at I
yTCSJy all tlme '

jr j4f3yof 4mtn'

3eir'ouSKEEZEir ' f1 CHILL
coming; on.

Q'STJK0At 411 1eaJera- -

"VyS PricC 30,0 3

fSiHhffl The Kells Co. 3

I am Sole Agent Here for the

GRANT LEATHER CORPORATION
V

of
Kingsj.ort, Tenn.

and carry in stock a full lint of the best Leather Belting made.
Let me figure with you on that Leather Jielting.

JAS. A. WALKER.


